
THE WEEKLY MESSENGER.

If December Competition.
Our readers nre taking advantage of our 

liberal i ffer of books at less tliau half prict*. 
The hooka nth-red aie handsome and well 
bound. The | resent time is the time to 
send in renewal-, and as far a< pnseibh
would like tu ha\>

.ip,
three months.

i-p : In lirtling np
tion we took into i
people will he lo<

himself to ft little trouble to obtain one of 
nr money piizv*. As we said in our last 
mipetition, everyone should begin work

ing at once.
N.B. No commission must be taken off 

those subscriptions sent in with orders for 
hooks at sixty cents apiece.

Anyone who obtains six new subscriptions 
, may either deduct the sixty cents which we 

nanied with | fl)|uW commission on six new fifty cents 
^ Luhscrintions. or mav send us the whole $3

who sent in 85.00 each. The six persons I An Almanac three thousand years old, 
are Alfred Finley, Annie Montgomery, | found in Egypt, is in the British Museum.
Maud Schugg, Almira Tamilian, Fred 
Wright and John A. McDonald. As is the 
rule in such ca-es, we add the second, third, 
fourth and fifth prize* together making $0.60

It is supposed to he the oldest in the world. 
It was found on the body of an Egyptian, 
The days are written in red ink, and under 
•ach is a figure followed by three characters,

ur present competi-1 
Hunt that many young |

1 subscriptions, or may i 
! ami claim

o\i; of out booms free

them to find j Any one of these books will furnish abun 
bow they can earn some pocket money dant reading matter of the most interesting 
during the holiday season We believe we for many a long winter evening and 
have a very good plan 
the “ Weekly Messenj
girl has made sufficient money to buy a pair I 
of skates, a much coveted book, or other p 
useful article. There is no better business rcmaiudi 
training fur a boy than a few days spent in 
canvassing.

LIBERAL « OlllllsNIOV

and give each of the persons named one-1 signify ing the probable state of the weather 
sixth, or $1.60. | for that day. Like the other Egyptian tnanu*

scripts, it is written on papyrus, it is written 
in columns, but is not in its integrity, hav- 

W E Hors that anyone who intends to I jug been evidently torn before its owner 
i take part in our prize story competitions died.
1 will not forget that all manuscripts must he. . , , . ... J A Traveller recently found himself inI-eut to us, at the latest, on the 16th of . , .an Armenian Church at Constantinople when

By canvassing for ! there is not one of our subscribers who can- 
r” many a hoy ami ll0t obtain six new suliacriptioue.

All persons who subscribe now for a year 
the “Weekly Messenger” will get the 

of this year free.

To every subscriber who -ends us at o

RENEW
I before the end of the year if you would 
! not run the chance of losing numbers of

January next.

When our c 
all the

lerks have succeeded in 
names on the sub

scription lists they will set to work to cut 
offany of those who may not have renew
ed.

I„,„ . Ii,t of live ..r n...r.- now »ul~cripli..i.- P»l'«- H..r h».„l,»ill !.,• full atChri.t 
wewilUlluw.cmmi.rioi. of twenty per. I'"»»‘ime .nd coneeqtt.-i.tly we w.ll not be 
rent, lli.lt i, equal to ten cut. on ,«e"h new ; •*>•« "«"I r' ll,8t ”ri' u"""1 u,,le"
fifty cent .ulwcription. Hundred, can ob. | ar*' V*'d for at tin- .ate of five cent, a 
tain a list of live new subset iptious each and c°l' 
thus save the price of their own paper for putting 
which they must invaiiahly pay fifty cents.
It must be perfectly understood that we do 
not give anyone the “ Weekly Messenger ” 
at less than fifty cents a year although we 
give our suliscrihers the Ix-uefit of a com
mission on all lifts of over five new sub 
acriptions which they send us.

The “Weekly Messenger” will he sent for 
three months to any address for fifteen cents.
Those who canvass can take five cents com
mission of eacli new three months’ subscrip
tion which they send us.

I »1?I/ES !
In our competition the highest prize, so 

far as at present appears, was won by a little 
girl who sent us under $<>, so that the prize 
is far larger than the amount sent In. We 
are offering a larger list of przes in this 
December competition than we have hither
to done,and expect that our readers will taki

A PRIZE STORY.
In order to encourage literary talent among 

our readers we offer prizes of $C»,$4,$3 and $2
. l,,a* ,,T,r‘r.",“r<!r to the persons who send us respectively the

extensive advantage of the liberality of the, . 1 , . . . , r , , 4 . . ,D * ! of.n..n.l f 1.it-.I «1..I f.iiirl h luiaf nrininfll

THE “RIEL REBELLION.”
As the “ History of the Riel Rebellion ” 

was in so great ilemand in our last competi- 
tion we again offer it as a prize. To all who 
send us their own renewal and ore new fifty- 
cent suhhcription we will send this lively 
his ory of the late event* in the North-west. 
As we have only a few hundred copies left 
we will probably not be able to continue 
this < ffc-r after the end of the year. Eveiy- 
one who wishes to take advantage of it 
should do so at once.

first, second, third ami fourth best original 
'stories with the picture we published two 

THE III I El,\ FRIZES ' weeks ago as the subject. A little gill pour- 
in the list below will be awarded in order of ing out a dose of medicine for her doll, 
merit to the fifteen persons who send in the who she pretends is taken very ill, ought 
largest amounts of money in either new j to be an easy subject for everyone to write 
yearly or quarterly subscriptions to the | about. The story must not exceed two 
“ Weekly Messenger ” between now and the thousand words in length but may he as 
31st of January inclusive, but none of these much shorter as the writer desires. The 
prizes will he given to anyone sending in prize story will not necessaiily lie one of the
less than $4.

1st prize 
2nd prize

4th prize

I

longest. The length, provided the story is 
good all through, will count for something, 

i hut it is quite possible that one of the shorter 
J stories may carry off the prize. All stories 
I must he sent to us previous to the 15th of 
January on which day the prize-story cum- 

I petition ends.

the audience were singing a hymn, with 
! closed eyes and profound feeling, to a simple 
I melody. Many of them were so deeply 
j affected as to shed tears while they sang. The 
stranger asked his guide what the words 

I were, ami found them to he an Armenian 
j translation of Toplady's famous hymn, 
“ Rock of ages, cleft for Me.”

About Four Months Auo a hotel-keeper 
named Zimmermann, was convicted in Bur
lington, Ont., of violating the Scott Act, and 
as it was his fourth offence was sentenced to 
two months in gaol. He evaded arrest and 
went to the States, only coining hack a 
few days ago. He was arrested, to-day, by 
County Constable Page, who started with 
him for Milton, hut was met by Zimmer- 
mann’s son, who attacked the officer, vigor- 
omusly heat him and rescued his father, 
both father and son making off, and it is be
lieved, going to the States.

Twenty five Chinamen were found 
some months ago on a rock iu the Straits of 
Ftica, where they had been abandoned by 
the master of a schooner, who had been at
tempting to smuggle them into the United 
States. They were brought before the 

| United States Commissioner, and the

the week.
Kno Tit eh aw has been sent to Madras.

The Emperor of Brazil will spend the 
coming winter in Rome.

The Marquis and Marchioness of Lome 
will revisit Canada in the spring.

Queen Victoria has donated $2,500 for 
the relief of the wounded Bulgarians.

Mrr. Catherine Logan, aged 103, died 
in London, Ont., on Saturday morning last.
She was a slave for 60 years.

A New Plan to do away with Mormon- 
isiu has been devised by Senator Edmunds 
lie proposes to strike at Mormonism through 
that which keeps the sect so closely together

their wealth. The bill proposes to forfeit 
all property owned by Mormons, devoting 
the proceeds to the benefiting of ;
schools. The bill, if passed, will do more to 
oppress Mormonism, it is claimed, than any 
ither means that can he adopted, as the 

church is known to he a very wealthy cor
poration, ami money causes a very close ad
hesion among the saints.

General Gkorue II. Sheridan, now of ; marshal was ordered to escort them back to 
New York, was once Adjutant General uf j British Columbia, but the authorities of that 
Louisiana. As such officer he was called on j Province refused to receive them without 
to report the strength . f the State militia, the payment of a tax of $5 per head. They 
which he did as follows ; I have the honor, h*v« !>inc« ,MJ*n confined at Seattle, W. T

recent date requesting me to give you a 
statement of the number of militia in this 
State available for immediate service. I

States Court, they were escorted back across 
the boundary and turned loose on Canadian 
territory, with a few days'supply of pro-

have the honor to report that the available visions.
militia of the State of Louisiana consist of There Has Been another revolution in

Adjutant General,fully armed .quipped, Mexlc0 ,or „bich lh,re „„ drBl,ite 
and ready for matant .erv.ee 1 have the ; Mi ned. The nMt hlve ke„ t
honor tu eulncr.lie my,el , very r«pectfully, d huwevt.r, ,„j 1,i, recovering 
vour obedient servant, George H. Sheridan, , ... . . .. ,- . , . • I from the temporary shock it received.
Adjutant General of Louisiana.

A Famine Fund for Ireland wa» «tarted ! Th,“ 1,18 D*”” “»* »*tl,e

Home time ago iu New York by the lierai,I, j Va"M" ™u.equcnt upon the Pope «offering 
Mr. Janie. G. Bennett giving $1110,(10(1 a. fr,,m 8 ,r“h «Hack of hi. chronic dUorder 
his share. To this the late Mr. \V. H. Van- which affects the stomach and bowels. He 

was relieved by doctors, but is weak.

The Servian» have not learned yet that
derbilt was willing.to have added to Mr 
Bennett’s $100,000 an equal sum of money,
upon condition that the famine fund should j they can do nothing against the Bulgarians, 
all lie expended in the great wuat of tbe|0n Tfiunulay lari week the Servian King 
i’nited State», where pro virion, and cereal, without deigning to .end reply to the Bui.

btli to 15th prizes (both inclusive) our book I We Now Publish the list of winners of 
“ Reprinted Stories” which so many ob- * money prizes in our la*t competition and 
tained in one of our competitions and which I will leave it open to cor-«.v ion foi one more 
has been highly praised l>y all. The price of I week. As we state, we have entered 
the book is sixty cents a copy. It contains hundreds of new names on our subscription

were cheap, for fowl which should he sent 
to Ireland in a fleet of ships which Mr 
Vanderbilt offered to fit out, he also to land 
this vast store of sustenance material in New
York from the went, free of all charges, for Krivufor. In each

garian terms, broke the truce and renewed 
hostilities. Three bodies of Servian troops 
made simultaneous attacks upon the Bul
garian outposts at Izvor, St. Nicholas and

237 pages as large as those of the Messetujer, 
ami is profusely illustrated.

Here are fifteen prizes to the value of 
$21).hO. If some of our readers choose to 
spend a little time in canvassing during the 
Christmas holidays they can not only make 
the liberal commission of fifty cents on each 
live new fifty cent subscriptions, hut as every

books every week, but the lists sent in by 
our friends,though numerous,were all small. 
There are some of our readers who will pro
fit by the example of those who have won 
prizes for sending in ten subscrip
tions to the “Weekly Messenger.” Besides 
receiving the prizes awarded for ten sub
scriptions the following have also won

transportation. .Mr. Bennett, however, pre
ferred to send the cash to the other side, 
which Mr. Vanderbilt declined to do. Not

one can see from the low amounts for which ! money prizes : The firs* prize of $10 goes 
prizes were given in our present competition to Susie Gillespie, Shulie, N. 9., who sent 
there is a good chance for anyone who puts | in $5.50. Then there is a tie of six persons

case the attacking party
was repulsed.

Toronto is thinking of giving up the
'ithstanding this, Mr. Vanderbilt gave to j ^cott Act campaign, for the present at least, 

the famine fund a check for $5,000 and the temperance reformers will endeavor
„ „ „ ... to reduce the number of saloons and to in-The Rebel Forcer arc accumulating ! . .. ,, „ . . . . . r „ . , crease the license fee.agam in the Soudan and the state of affairs

is again becoming very serious in Egypt. New York Capitalists propose building 
The English Government has decided to a m-w railway line to Ottawa which will make 
send a new expedition into the Soudan and j travelling from New York or Saratoga to 
preparations are being made accordingly, j the capital of the Di minion possible in a 
It U expected that orders will be issued for «W. whereas it has heretofore taken two 

j the re- occupation of Doiigola. | ^*y8*

3


